
Merry Christmas! 
SHAUN THE SHEEP MOVIE: FARMAGEDDON

is coming to town !
Charity X’mas Private VIP house booking

Cinema 座位 包場價

MOViE MOViE Cityplaza
MM Moments

14seats with 4
wheelchairs seats

HK$4,000

PREMIERE Elements 
VIP house 

23 seats HK$6,700

Xmas private screening including:
movie tickets, premium, movie theme popcorn combo & limited edition 

Shaun-the-Sheep desserts

Special thanks: Patisserie Jeffery Koo

MOViE MOViE Cityplaza 
MM Moments

PREMIERE Elements 
VIP影院

We proudly invite Patisserie Jeffery Koo to create a special limited edition of 
Shaun‘s dessert for special charity screening VIP house booking. Enjoy a movie 
and get a free pack of limited edition of Shaun‘s dessert and movie premium! 
Part of the revenue of the screening will go to Variety- the Children’s Charity.   
(www.variety.org.hk) 

Details are as follows:
Booking dates: 2019. 12.14-2020.1.22
Cinema:  MOViE MOViE Cityplaza MM Moments (VIP house)
Cityplaza, 18 Tai Koo Shing Rd, Quarry Bay OR 
PREMIERE Elements VIP house (Elements 1 Austin Rd W, Tsim Sha Tsui)

http://www.variety.org.hk/


Synopsis:
When a visitor from beyond the stars – an impish and adorable alien called LU-LA –
crash-lands near Mossy Bottom Farm, Shaun soon sees an opportunity for alien-
powered fun and adventure, and sets off on a mission to shepherd LU-LA back to her 
home. Her magical alien powers, irrepressible mischief and galactic sized burps soon 
have the flock enchanted and Shaun takes his new extra-terrestrial friend on a road-
trip to Mossingham Forest to find her lost spaceship. Little do the pair know, though, 
that they are being pursued at every turn by a mysterious alien-hunting government 
agency, spearheaded by the formidable Agent Red and her bunch of hapless, hazmat-
suited goons. With Agent Red driven by a deep-seated drive to prove the existence of 
aliens and Bitzer unwittingly dragged into the haphazard chase, can Shaun and the 
flock avert Farmageddon on Mossy Bottom Farm before it’s too late?

DURATION: 87min
CATEGORY: I

Variety - the Children's Charity Hong Kong was established in 2015. It 
is affiliated with Variety - the Children's Charity International, which 
has been helping disadvantaged children around the world for 90 
years.
The Mission is to fund and deliver effective programs that address the 
unmet needs of disadvantaged children in Hong Kong.



For Charity Xmas / New Year private screening booking of the movie “A Shaun the Sheep Movie: Farmageddon”.  Please 

kindly fill in the below form and email to Kmart.booking@gmail.com
We will contact you shortly for further arrangement and booking confirmation.

“A Shaun the Sheep Movie: Farmageddon”
Charity Xmas Private Screening Booking form 

Date : ____________________

Name of Organization ：

Contact Person Name： (Mr/Ms ) 

Contact No：( Phone No.）

(Cell phone No） （email address )_____________________

「✓」for the choice of Cinema：

Details ：

Booking Date ：（1st choice ） （2nd choice）

Show time ：（1st choice） （2nd choice ）

Remarks：
• Booking date and time is subject to the availability of the VVIP house, and Cinema reserves the right of final decision if any disputes
• Beneficiary charity Organization : (Variety- the Childen’s Charity)

Preference Cinema 「✓」

MOViE MOViE Cityplaza
MM Moments ( 14 seats) 

PREMIERE Elements 
VIP House ( 23 seats) 

mailto:Kmart.booking@gmail.com

